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Figs.The Executive mansion is to be

Another cold wave is predicted, but
NEVS FOTES ABOUT THE CITY. heated by steam.

1 he exposition grounds presented
NO MANWbat Our Reporters See and a somewhat deserted appearance to

ft is expected to be a clear one.

The United States Circuit Court

will not be formally opened until to.

morrow.

The "Sea Queen" Company which

was booked to appear here next Wed

day.Hear Worth Giving to um
Readers News In Hrief. The Winston Salem Guide, which

started a few months since has sus

The raii-in- g cf this delicious fruit is
becoming an important industry in
North Carolina, and tl,ere is a great
demand for choice varieties. In or-

der to supply the demand as far as
possible, large numbers of cuttings
are being sent out daily from the Ex
pe riment Station near this city. There
are over thirty varieties being dis
tributed, and the supply is fact, run
ning out. Prof. W F Mnseey will

kindly furnish particulars.

ran be happy with his face all
scraped ana sore from

SHAVING
No man can shave well with a sor-

ry razor, The moral is to call and
buy

Ap---- A new safe for sale ebeap.
pended.

Prof. Prosho, who leads the Durply at this office.

Strangers bave thinned out here
ham band durlag the exposition, is

A GOOD RAZOR.organizing a brass band in Winston.

nesday night, has cancelled its en-

gagement.

It is not expected that the
murder case, at Fayette-vill- e,

will go to the jury until tomor-

row afternoon.
The Railway Commission will be in

session here tomorrow for the purpose

of agreeing upon a report to the Gov

Maj John C. Winder has returned
from a business trip to Atlanta, Ga.

Col. L L. Polk returned to the city

We offer razorS that are good;we
have just received a large stock.
Our name is stamped on the razor,
and every one is

WARRANTED.
yesterday afternoon. He is looking!

considerably in the hut few days.

One more night like the last, and

Bkating wiil be in order

What do the robins do now, poor

things ? .

Cotton continues to con e in quite

freely notwithstanding the prices are

low.

Several minor cases were disposed

of by the mayor this morning, mostly

for over indulgence.

in fine health.
This ie the last day on which taxes

can be paid without costs, according
ernor for the past nine montns. AZORS very light weieht,

4ZOK8 medium weight,
AZORS heavy weight.John Briggs and Carl Stone, the

two little boys lecently injured, are to law, and lots of folks have not

Won thfl Prize.
It will be runenibered that, some

time since, the Standard Music Com
pany, of Winston, N. C, ofered a
prize for th prettiest, and finest
baby, physically, exhibited at the ex
position. The award has been made
and the selection was little Mildred,

the eight months old infant of Mr.

and Mrs. W A. Woodall who carried
off the prize which is an organ worth
$125. We can well imagine that the
parents are the proudest couple in

paid. The sheiiff will treat you all

right, no doubt, if you come up, and

he is anxiously waiting.

jgpOur razor with name

RALEIGH
etched on it, is finest can be manu-
factured.

THOMAS H. BRIGGS SOBS,

RALEIGH, N. C.

Why not run the electric street far

much improved and can now be con-

sidered out of danger.

The "Fast Mail" which is to be per-

formed here next Saturday night, is

said to be one of the roost exciting

plays now on the road. The scenery

is splendid and the mechanism un

line to Pullen Park. It will be a de

lightful retreat for our citizens next
BDriner and summer, and there should

be a speedy way of reaching it. What
is the upe of a nice park on the su

Raleigh. We sincerely congratulate
them, and hope that their sweet little
child may liv9 to enjoy the credit of

infantile triumph.

The " Fast Mail," is booked for

Metropolitan Hall next Saturday

night.
Appeals for the tenth district are

being heard befoie the Supreme

Court this week.

It is reported that several marri

ages are booked for the near future

in this city.
oases re-por-

There are no contageous
in Raleigh for the month of

November.
t nwi.o Rlebter. wholesale lum

burbs with no way to get to it. 1892.1891.
W hear that General Bradley T.

bu passed.

There i still no tidings of the miss

ing woman-Le- vy Perry's wife-a- nd

fears are entertained that she has
strayed off and perished in the woods

from cold. It is, indeed, a sad case.

Mr. Jasper MeRary, who has been

SPECIAL NOTICES.Johnston wi'l devote much time in

gathering data relative to the au-

thority of the Mecklenburg Declara-

tion of Independence We have much
Wanted.

A voung man that has had two or

confidence in Gen. Johnston s ability, three years' experience in a job office

or at plain type setting.and we hope that he may be able to
to Lexington, H. U , to anena iub
bedside of his sick mother, returned
today. He reports her as much bet-

ter.
The Annual Conference of the Meth

no30 2t E. M. TJzzkll.so substantiate the claims of the de-

claration, so that it may not longer
You can do 50 per cent more work

ber dealer. 1826 Van Pelt street, Phil

adelpbia, Pa., mtp: .
I can't speak

too highly ol Bradycrotine as a head-

ache nov 25 6tcore.

Let us all boom op a fair during the

Christmas holidays for tlie benefit of

the Soldiers Home.

be a matter of doubt, even among the
n any given time on the "Standard"odist Protestant church for the Dis
than on the old style machines. W.most skeptical

Take it "all in all," yesterday was
i,nt aa rmiirli H. winter day as is

trict of North Carolina, will convene

in Rat dleman, Randolph county, on 8. Uzzle, agent, 12 E Hargett street.
..(,.., frkimH in tins, climate, theWednesday next, Pec 2d, Rev. Wal Fall and Winter.Our stock of Christmas and holiday
"blizzard" set in Saturday night andter A Burch will preside.
continued almost wiinous interimo goods is complete. It will pay every

one who thinks of buying a presentThere is much interest centering in .in jurimr thA fi h v it rained,
H'aw. It wan the of any kind to come and buy of us.the meeting of the World's Fair Com

Wilmington is decorating freely for

her welcome week. It will be a glo

rions occasion for our City by the

Sea,"
will be taken to

We hope that steps
prevent the frequent interruptions to

trt. cars, owing to bad working

UOtllCTX I . DUU v mm w
J UJI ,

ohanir onri rtt a. n nr i n wen u ru iitrt? Th larcest, and best selected andDUaUU v ui vm

missioners here this week. It is gen
.,r 11 Wa dnn't, rfi 1H ) SUCO UUUKS h"

erally expected that some action will cheapest we have ever put on salefar down in "Dixie," and the scarcer
For the aeommodation of our custobe taken to provide for North Oaro- - they are the better our ioias iwo

them mers we will from now till Christmaslina's exhibit at the "big show," al
definite line of action keeep our store open till 9 p. m.

tUVUH Appointment.
no28 tf Woolcott & SciT.seems to be mapped out.

The latest, novelties and best styles

in HATS ANT BONNETS now readv

FOR THE TRADE
Hair Goods, Stamped Linens, Em-

broidery materials, Wools, Zephyrs

and Yarns of all kinds.

Orders from a distance will receive

prompt attention.

Mr. T. Palmer Jermao, Jr., has
The eap troui the junction of the

The ' Standard" is 0 years aheadbeen appointed clerk in the Executive

of the machinery at the motor house.

Many of our citizens are on the

lookout for the first news as to who

will AH the pulpits of the Methodist

Churches in Raleigh, during the next

year.
Mr. F. fl. Busbee is iu Wilmington

w.k fter matters connected with

Albemarle and Raleigh Railroad to
of anything else in sewing machinesdepart ment to succeed Mr. P. W

Washineton, N. 0., is about com
Canehart. resigned. Mr. Jerman will,

Dieted. If there is not some speedy W. S Uzzle, agt, 12 E. Hargett st.

Our Clearing Sale of Wraps.no doubt, make a most excellent of
notion taken to extend the road to

ficer.
this citv our people will be much in The lines ot ladies long garments,
their own light. If it did nothing Froze to Death.the Park Rational Bank of New x i k ,

relative to th
and other institutions
failure of the First National Bank.

which we have put down to $5, $7 50

and $10 are qualities which sold formore than reduce the price of oysters
A negro at Henderson waB froze to

fflSS BAGGIE 8EESE,it will be a much needed item death on Saturday night. When he

was found Dr. W. T. Cheatham wasIf there is a dealer in Raleigh who

called and administered medical aidexnects to workup a good ho'iday 209 FAYETTEV1LLE ST.

The Board cf Aldermen will me
session next Friin regular monthly

day nhibt. We modestly suggest that
they talk about a centennial for next

year. It is not a whit t. o soon

A second death from the same causetrade without letting the public ap9tt

twice what we are now asking, and it
is an unusual thing to be able to buy
good materials and good styles in
wraps, at just half price, but that is

what one cao now do, if they will

take advantage of this opportunity.
We have about one hundred gar-

ments included in this gran'1 clearing

was reported but particulars were notknow what he has for sale, it'is more

than likely he will find himself mis given. Dry Goods, Notions, &c.
taken. People are even now looking

Lot.over the papers trying to find out
sale, and can tit any one, from thiswhere they can be suited. Don't hid Between Deboy's store and Otey's

WH.rR S.TUCRtRICO.hnslnaaa under a bushel. L t lot which h s been marked at such

Dr. F. J. Haywood inrormea no w
day that the thermometer at his resi

denee last night registered 118 He

says this was lower than at any time

last winter. It was a coM night, and

no mistake.
I The small boy was devising ways

m.ns this morning for dead

VUUi tnnn who And what vou are barber shop a roll of bills $14. Re

ward if ieturned to this office very low pricesLt,.t h.v to sell. This is
W. H & R S Tucker St Co.

the main way to avoid assignments
Seven Hundred.and the shentrs namuier. an wuucu

Seven hundred dozen men's fine
A GRAND CLEARING SALEWhat promises to be one of the

black and Lisle thread black and solid Norris' Dry Goods Store

Stylish Dress Goods.
OF LADIES

colors regular 25 and 85 cent goodsbest attractions of the season will be

given at Metropolitan tall next
Saturday evening. Lincoln J. Carter's and the lot is placed at 15 cents Just received a large invoice of new WRAPSa pair at and 6tyli h dress goods, among them,nir.0nt wenta production, the U. J.. uwiJUBiJija

falls, but alas, for human expecta

tions, old 'Sol" today has melted the
considerably. "Not abeautiful snow

sparrow falls to the ground without

His special knowledge."

A gentleman well versed in such

matters told us this morning that the
past few months has been a time of

mav be seen some of the latest andunguium....
"Past Mail." This is said to be a

richest productions of the European
melodrama of more than ordinary Appointments -

markets. High class novelties inmerit, while the scenic and mechanl The following dispatch giving the
woolen effects, fancy silks, velvets,

appointments of the Methodist Con have about one hundred Ladies' LongWE which we will offer at lesscal effects equal anything that has
ever been given in this city. There &c.,witha magnificent line of drets

ference was receive this afternoon:
trimmings to match. Narrow bilks

ie arenrese: tat ion of an engine raom For Edenton Street Church, Rev
than it cost to make them. 'Ihese wraps a e
worth and sold for fully twice what we ask
for them, and no such garments have everand jet gimps, &c , at lower prices

on a Mississippi eteemer, showing the .1 N Cole. For Central ui uron, nev,
than ever quoted ou same quality of

furnaces uuder the loiters in active J B. Hurley. Rev L. L Nash. D.D , now offer them.
We have divided the line into three lots

unusual prosperity witn inemwuu
cal portion of the community, and,

that this was the special case in re

gard to builders, painters, etc. This

is good news
is being discuss

A curious question
ed inthe various young men's asBO-i-.tJnr,- a

of the State. It is, whether

goods.oDeration. A realistic train of cars goes to Wilmington.
$5, 17 50 and $10.Norris' Dry Woods Stork.s'K.ots across the stage vith wonder

Ordination Celebration.fill effect. Tne.sceue representing

the Niagara Falls is said to challenge There will be a celebration of much Fresh Vegetables.
I have on sale at my store, on theintrst at Christ Church,in this city, At 5 00 WRAPS W0BTH hotltssthakJJQ

At 7 50 " 15...nticism and beggars description
corner of Dawson and Jones streets,on the 19th and 20th of JJecemoer,

"10.011 " " 201 he moonlight on the Falls, and the
roaring of the plunging waters, the and much preparation will be made

a city man is greener in the country,
in the city. Itthan a country man

and one that wesubject,is a knotty
would like to see unravelled.

5000 head of collards and TOO head of

the. , finest cabbage in the market,
for the even.. It will be the semimist, arising from the seething cur

irean every morning auu cueup.
I. T T .centennial of Bishop Lyman's ordinarent make the scene as realistic one J ill. UT.AlAiH.

nov 23 lw. Here is an opportunity right in the Cloak
season to buy a good wrap at just half price.tion to the priesthood. On Deo. 19thna ft, would be possible to mike U

there will be communion services andThe nlav has an absorbing plot and

informed that theWe are reliably
North 8tate waB not removed to Ral

eigh. merely as a campaign paper. It
is owned by a joint stock company

Ice FiBli Oysters..,,i,4.OUa. On the aotu ex president
it a i yi i roruoi vthe lines are all strong. There i

nlentv of humor to relieve the pathos. Koinn P. Battle will deliver an ad- - Ice in any quantity, also fresh fish
daily, at my cellar No S28, 8. Wil-t- ,.

Fresh Norfolk Oysi - lress on the prayers of the church,

ters received daily. Orders filled

LADIES' JACKETS,
are also offering some real bargainsWE Ladies' Jackets at 12 50, $3 and H,

f . H, & E S, Ticker Co.

with particular reference to the works

of Bishop Lyman. On the occasion,

r.h ooneresatlon of Chrisi Churoh

and altogether It is nara to get a piay

of more i erfect symmetry. The mem

berB of the producing company are

said to show a good concep' ion of the

author's ideas, and they portray with

them commendable accuracy.

and will be a remanent flxture oi our
will endeavor to

city The owners

make it a first class family journal,

with a politic annex at proper times.

The csh plan of subscription has

Lean adopted, and will be rigidly ad

Jiered to.

promptly. T. E. Sorrbll. je8 tf.
m -

Try Imperial Flour; for Bale by C.

0. Ball & Co.
will present the Bishop with a paato

ral staff as a token of esteem.


